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ABSTRACT 

 

Breastfeeding is accepted means of infant feeding with proven benefits not only to the parents or family of the child 

but its benefits extend to the employers and government as a whole. The aim of this paper is to examine the rights of 

female workers to breastfeed at work and the application of the current Employment Act 1955. Basically, maternity 

protections are governed under Employment Act 1955. Every female employee is entitled to 60 consecutive days of 

paid maternity leave but, there is no specific statutory provision regarding breastfeeding rights, breastfeeding breaks 

to express breast milk and breastfeeding facilities at the workplace. The implementation of National Breastfeeding 

Policy and the Baby Friendly Hospitals Initiatives by the government of Malaysia plays a significant role in 

promoting and supporting breastfeeding among female workers. It is recommended that the right to breastfeed 

should be included in the Employment Act 1955. 
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INTRODUCTION 

  

Women participation in workforce in Malaysia is undeniably significant whereby they comprises more than 

50% of labour participation rate. In 2016, the total percentage of female labour participation rate is 54.3% [4]. The 

numbers include working mothers who are also juggling between work and family responsibilities. Bearing children 

and breastfeeding is exclusive only to women. Therefore, it is very important that the female workers being given 

special rights to fit in both roles. The objective of this paper is to examine the rights of female workers to breastfeed 

at work in the purview of the current Employment Act 1955 [11]. The main question to be discussed in this paper is 

the reason why the current maternity protection provided by the Act insufficient to facilitate breastfeeding and how 

to integrate the government aspirations lay down in the National Breastfeeding Policy 1993 [14] into the 

Employment Act 1955. The methodology used in this paper is by way of examining the existing Employment Act 

1955 [11] regarding maternity protection provision as well as the National Breastfeeding Policy [14], which is by 

way of secondary data collection.  

 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

Current Law and Policy Concerning Breastfeeding Rights 

Generally, the Employment Act 1955 has no provision whatsoever regarding breastfeeding rights. The only 

provision close to the rights of breastfeeding is maternity protection under Part IX, sections 37 to 44A of the same. 

Before the amendment in 2012, the Employment Act 1955 [11] is only applicable to employees whose wages are 

below RM2000. For those earning more than RM2000 per month, reference should be made to employment contract 

or Industrial Relations Act 1967 [12]. However, with the new insertion of Section 44A, limitation of maximum 

wages is not conclusive with regard to maternity protection. Hence, every female employees are eligible to 60 

consecutive days of maternity leave. Below are summary of maternity protection outlined by the Act: 

• Section 37 provides for length of eligible period and entitlement to maternity protection whereby in general, 

every female employee is entitled to 60 consecutive days of maternity leave and is entitled to receive maternity 

allowance according to her ordinary rate of pay per day.  

• Section 38 provides that such maternity allowance is treated as wages earned during the period of maternity 

leave.  

• Section 39 provides the right of maternity allowance extends to nominated person or legal representatives in the 

event of death during the eligible period of maternity leave.  
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• Section 40 provides that the entitlement to receive maternity allowance is coupled with notification to the 

employer of pregnancy or the expected commencement period of maternity leave, failure which will render the 

female employee to lose her entitlement for maternity allowance.  

• Section 41 provides the right of the female employee to nominate some other person to receive her maternity 

allowance and if so paid, shall be deemed to have been paid.  

• Section 42 generally renders protection against dismissal after eligible period if the female employee is unfit to 

return to work with certification by a registered medical practitioner.  

• Section 43 provides protection against any conditions of the contract which renounces female employees’ rights 

to maternity protection is deemed void and the provision of the Act shall prevailed.  

• Section 44 provides for the employers to keep a register regarding maternity allowance paid to the female 

employees in the prescribed form according to regulations made under the Act.  

• Section 44A provides the maternity protection rights extend to every female employees irrespective of wages [11]. 

 

It should be noted the above summary is recapitulate generally without scrutiny to its exceptions and other 

conditions. Looking at the provisions above, there is clearly no mention whatsoever as to breastfeeding rights, what 

more breastfeeding breaks or facilities in the Act.  

Besides the Act, the public sector is governed by the government service circular Vol 14 2010 which 

specifically provides directives regarding maternity leave [16]. Basically, the circular provides 300 days for the 

maternity leave entitlement of a woman officer throughout her period of service with flexibility to opt between 60 

days through 90 days of maternity leave for each birth. Other than that, the circular also outlines the options can be 

taken by a woman officer to apply for unpaid maternity leave or compassionate leave for the purpose of 

breastfeeding as provided by the Service Circular Vol. 15 2007. The entitlement for compassionate leave is given for 

1,825 days or 5 years. Unpaid compassionate leave can also be applied if the woman officer has utilised her 300 

days paid maternity leave. There is neither mention in the circular regarding breastfeeding facilities at workplace nor 

there is any separate or related policy or directives regarding breastfeeding facilities at the workplace. 

The NBP encapsulate the benefits of breastfeeding as well as guidelines to encourage breastfeeding, including 

methods to manage expressed breast milk and recommends for supportive worksite health promotion policies be 

introduced to support breastfeeding after mothers return to work [16]. In lieu to private sector, the Suruhanjaya 

Syarikat Malaysia (SSM) released Best Business Practice Circular 2/2011 which outlines a comprehensive 

guidelines to implement nursing mothers program at the workplace as an auspicious initiatives [18]. 

 

Benefits of Breastfeeding in Light of National Breastfeeding Policy 

Breastfeeding does not only benefits the parents or family of the child but its benefits extend to the employers 

and government as a whole. For the parents, breastfeeding may help decrease health care cost as the breastfed 

children are healthier than their bottle-fed counterparts. This is evidenced by [3] whom found that children who 

were breastfed during their first year of life were significantly healthy as compared to formula-fed children. In [2] 

were of the opinion that benefits of breastfeeding continued long after the period of infancy. The breastfed infants 

has lower risk of obesity, possessed lower cholesterol level, having less probability of contracting type-2 diabetes as 

well as possessed healthy blood pressure when they reach adulthood. According to [7], the direct advantages of 

these long term effect are reduction of health care and medication cost born by parents. Thus, the parents can utilise 

their wages to cater other family necessities. Other than that, parents who practice breastfeeding save more money as 

they don’t have to spend on purchasing formula milk as substitutes. Even though practicing breastfeeding also incur 

some costs especially in term of mother’s nutrition, breast pumps and storage, the cost involved a one-off purchase 

and can be reused to the next children. Besides that, breastfeeding also benefits mothers and may reduce the 

healthcare cost of the mothers. According to [1], women who do not breastfeed face higher risk of breast and 

ovarian cancer, type 2 diabetes, metabolic syndrome and cardiovascular disease.  

Employer’s benefits more when there are diminution of absentees among workers due to taking care of sick 

children. Employers should realize that breastfeeding also can save money. An employer can get benefits for 

supporting breastfeeding because it can mitigate health care cost, lost productivity and absenteeism. In [3] agreed 

that when babies are healthier, their parents are less to miss work. The relationship between the employer and the 

employees also can be improved when the employer provides the workplace with more breastfeeding friendly. Thus, 

the retention of employees also can be reduced as well as the need for training and the loss of qualified personnel as 

agreed by [5]. As pointed out by [6], when lactation rooms and breast pumps are available in the work place, it can 

encourage the mother to continue to breastfeed. In [8] agreed that employees who can express milk at work are more 

loyal to the company as to show its gratitude and satisfaction to the employer. 
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According to [10], increased breastfeeding in certain populations may result in financial saving for the 

government, especially in term of subsidised medical cost. In Malaysia, medical costs are subsidised by the 

government, with RM1 and RM5 public hospital charging fees. These charges clearly don’t reflect the actual costs 

borne by the public taxes. Malaysia Annual Budget for 2017 provides RM25 billion for various health purposes, 

with RM4 billion allocated for medicine, drugs and vaccines distributed to all public hospitals and health facilities 

throughout the country [15]. Therefore, breastfeeding may be the perfect solution for empowerment of human 

capital. According to [19], breastfeeding practice would prevent annual deaths in children below five years old as 

well as annual death of women caused by breast cancer. In [17] found that economic benefits for countries of 

promoting breastfeeding are likely to be substantial, even though further research needed to be done. Besides that, it 

also reduces morbidity and improves the educational potential of children and probably their earnings as an adult. In 

[2] found that breast milk is rich in nutrients such as DHA and AA which is very significant in brain development 

which influence the children performance in later life and to achieve the above benefits, duration of breastfeeding is 

very significant.  

 

DISCUSSION 

 

The implementation of NBP and the Baby Friendly Hospitals Initiatives by the government of Malaysia plays a 

significant roles in promoting and supporting breastfeeding among female workers. Besides that, the 2017 

government budget offers special tax reductions on purchasing nursing facilities such as breast pumps such 

astounding aspirations to mothers around the nation to facilitate the effort of breastfeeding [15]. Besides having 

tremendous health benefits, the NBP also includes economic, family and environmental benefits in its lists. 

However, for working mothers, having to balance between breastfeeding and work may not be easy. The adequacy 

of breastfeeding facilities at work plays a significant roles in ensuring breastfeeding success.  According to [9], there 

are three obstacles faced by working women to continue breastfeeding, insufficient maternity leave, lack of policy 

regarding breastfeeding breaks to express, store or feed baby at the workplace and lack of facilities to express 

breastmilk. 

In [9] opined that the NBP should be translated into legal maternity protection to ensure its effectiveness for 

working women. The most effective way to facilitate breastfeeding at work is by way of having legislation and 

education regarding the need of breastfeeding working women. If we are looking at the scope of the Employment 

Act, the issue of breastfeeding rights, breastfeeding breaks to express breast milk, as well as breastfeeding facilities 

at the workplace is not addressed. Having said so, there is no delegated legislation arise therein. It should be noted 

under the principle of administrative law, there are three principal forms of delegated legislations namely 

regulations, rules and by-laws. The authority given to executive in making laws may come either from constitutional 

provisions or Parliament and subjected to be reviewed. According to [20], a circular, brochures or their equivalent, 

has the same legal position as the delegated legislation if they are made to construe or implement the law. The 

current policy and circulars that we have now is somewhat independent and scattered as to its origin. The National 

Breastfeeding Policy is more in the form of Ministry guidelines, the government service circular caters civil servants 

whilst the SSM Circular caters the private sector. In term of legal standing, one must understand the principle to 

implement the delegated legislation must always revert to the Parent Act of its origin. Caution must be made to any 

circulars or directives which is outside the scope of power given to the delegated authority. Therefore, if the 

government aspirations in the National Breastfeeding Policy is incorporated in the current Act, the legal standing of 

such aspirations is guaranteed. Furthermore, according to [13], subsidiary legislation is usually confined to matters 

of details as the legislature has neither time nor the technical knowledge to enact laws on every details. If there is 

general provision related to the matter, a circular is necessary and can be as good as the law. However, if the Parent 

Act has nothing to say regarding the matter, the validity of the subsidiary legislation may be challenged. As such, if 

there is nothing in the Act regarding breastfeeding rights, a circular or directives are not necessary.  

 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

In light of the above discussion, it is suggested that a clear and firm provisions is necessary to ensure the rights 

of female employees is upheld through an Act of Parliament, so that its implementation is comprehensive and vast. 

As such, it is recommended that the right to breastfeed be included in the Employment Act 1955 by way of an 

insertion of new clause regarding breastfeeding rights so that the aspirations in the National Breastfeeding Policy 

may be integrated and materialised through Employment Act 1955.  
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Secondly, in the affirmation of the above resolution, a circular or policy may be outlined so as to give details and 

proportional guidelines of the implementations of the said rights in the public sector. In addition, we also would like to 

recommend the government to come out with its own circular regarding breastfeeding facilities in the public sector.  
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